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We hav, admoTmififrom the South
fot tNheWriTosdays, of course, are with-
out further iatellieneeiotu' Mont'erey.-
We learn, b thWt'estarn 'ails that our

troop, udder Gen. Kearney, were fortify-
ingSantaiFe, and that a portlon of themr
were'soouto pnbve towards California.

Itis the intenttobof the Government to

push the war with all. possible vigor.
The 'rnistice for eight weeks" has

been'disapproved of by the- Government,
and Major Graham twill, -in -fifteen days
fto-athis'day -deliver to Gen. Taylor or-

deitk' gahead"-to attack and destroy
Anm aiia'S army, and advance towards
SanLiS Potosi-

-Itappearethaboth Ampudia and Gen.

Taylor acted under the impression that
tbere was a prospect of a speedy termina-
tion of the war. They mitst have been

ignorant That the Mexican Government
ie d declined our overtures 'for 'immediate
negotiation.
The Gover-nment, itseems, is dissatisfied

r' with Gen. Taylor's leniency tovards the
Mexicans: They would have preferred
that he should have taken or ,iesrroyedthe
lexican army; instead of permiitting it to

escape with little loss.
I amvey glad to learn that iurihou-sand troopshave been sent to reinforce

'Gen.-Taylor,ad probably with him now

.making his whole furce nearsten thou

sand. .--ith: this force, herWif have little

to fear from any o'ppositioninthe open
feld ut-it Would still seem very m-

portant that he should be able, when arri-

ving at San Luis, to receive from Tampi.
on any necessary supplies and refresh-

-men'ts Apudia will, no doubt, retire to

'San Luis, and there the great battle of this

fmain-Perhaps of the .war, is to be

,cought. The Mexicans will concentrate at

'feast thirty thousand troops at that point.
If Taylor should-meet with a serious re-

verse; which is not i:npossible, the enthusi-
asm of the volunteers-the force upon
which we must ehiety depend, will rap-

idly subside.
It is quite- certain that no movements

towards anaexpedtition to Tampico are yet
.apparent, Ilio-;hit i understood that the
'Cabinet advised the enterprise. The pub-
1; will not be satisfied unless Tampico be

immediately taken, and a column of eight
or ten thousand men sent on from there to

join Taylor at San Luis. Should not this

be done the administration will incur the

heavy responsibility of any disaster that

tray resilt:

rrespondead of the Charlestonl Courict-.
W-asatNoTON, Oct. 17.

I learn thatwe shall certainly hear ofthe

attack on Tanmpico by the end of this

month-that'the orders to Commnre Con-

her for this enterprise, went out on the 3tth

Setember, in the Mississippi.
The fttieraof thie Hon. Henry S Fox,

late rgai o'ptitary of Great Britain to

the Unied2tat, took plaee from his late

residence tn this city.yesterday. The cer-

emnaiWere attended by the Preoideat
and htii.isbne4sand arespectable cortege
of citizens The remamns were conveyed
to the vaug e nthe rgssional burying

gro'en it u'eapected they will be

ttl o ep with-hi..respcted- an--

destur a 8Eu 6u:_'""
Co p.3~ea 4M GI.adcSton Courier.,

Aor%tp
a ,(Ga.) ct. 13, 1.x16.

Meusnj. ~ditrts--1 have just completed
tour ,broih the Sotiihern and Vesiern,
gauour of the Northern section of Geor-

ia. I find that the Cotton crop is really
cot off'tosa very considerable extent. You

may not calculate upon more than a two

thirds-Crnp, in-all.
In the-extremeNotth of the State, Corn

will b."soid, iwo mntths hence, at about

fity cent's per bstrrel-anud, I presume, that

Bacon may be purc~hased (or rather Pork)
at from $175 to $225 per hundred pouuds.
Atlanta is rapidly improving-several

new stores have been estabhlihed, and sev-

eral more tuder course of erection.
The Atlanta hotel, is, perhaps. ahout

the most industrious house that I know iu

the Union. You are employed here all

day long, whether you have any .thing to

do or not. The proprietor, Dr. Tlhomipson,
is; indeed, a perfect host ; can eenverse in-

telligIbly with:.our or four five persons at

the same- time--waiis upon .the table-
acts as ,bar keeper-serves as both livery
andporter.-andais eve~r in attendanice on

the arrival :of cars and stages, as well as

the departure of.the same.
The Western sind Atlante- Road,.(Mr.

C. F. M.;Garrett, Chief. Agent and Engi-
neer for.State.)..which is now iosuccessful
operation as far up as-.Oothcaloga-which
*hascontinu00ustndintersecunig stage1:niee,
both from above and the interior-thereby
connecting4irectly, Alabama on the.northi
audTennessee proper. Indeed, every

facility isnow all'orded to the trader and
merchant, that mny be sought.
Two printing ollices bat'e already been

established at Atlanta, atnd issue weekly,
twonewspapers-nutral and whig.

Nxw OLaes. Tuesday, Oct. 13.
To the Editors of the Charlcstonl Courr :

*The -cases of negroes secreting them-
selves on board vessels'.bouud for Northern
ports, are getting to be of frequent occur-

rence. -The barque New England, left
shi port ftorsopston a week ago, and after
getting fairly to sea,.a- negro appiearedh on

deck,anisatracted the notice of tire Cap-
tain, to whuosiee reported himself as a run-

away,whothadbeen induced-by one or

twoof the crew to bhide -himself oteboard,
with thre promise thit. after getting into
biuewater" lie would-be safe. Though

*t great inconvenlience to himself, the Cap.
tin returned to the Balize, and put im
onboard the pilot boat,.which brought
himback .to,the city last evening. The

rnaway oihebri Ottomlan, whose cap-
truBoston excited such a burst of phi-
0?aat 0P feelinig there, arrrvad here this

m uorwa o~he barque Niagara, and has

ben ibna ver to his master.

.The 1~e~~-hNew York State
Covno tta provisiOn

ofthedfnawt too yich prohibits minis-
trsofthe gd1~iuding any political
ofice.Th avanton ap
pearsobptt aly.pod of-

i ktbth-m .Yok-Wh1 e

anaci

he likely to intefere with their ministerial
duties. or.. .canse -reproach-to. be thrown-
upon the holy'ministry ;itillwe are of
opinion'thaftheyishuld not beoconstitub
tionally deprived of any of the rights and
privileges enjoyod by other citizens.

Official returns have, at length, been re-
ceived from all the Counties of the. State,
of the late election for Governor of North
Carolina. The following is the result:
For Graham, (Whig,) 43.448
For Shepard, .(Democrat,!) 35,627

-,829

$altinore City Election.-The election
-held in this city yesterday was for -a May-,
or, Ioser've two years, and for members of
the City Cotanoil. The day was Ane, and
there was a full turn out of voters. The
result is as follows: Mayorality. Levering,
whig. 872.; Davies, -dem., 8878. Majori-
ty'for Col. 1Javies,I10 votes.
The largest aggregate.vedto castin l'al-

timore was that of yesterday, the aggregate
being ?,701- At the State election held
last week the whole vote was 14.869, be-
ing-2832 less than yesterday. At the Pres-
:dential election in 1844, the aggregate
vote was 17,301.
Tbe City Council will stand in the 1st

rauch, 11 Democrats, and 9 Whigs. In
the 2.1 Branch, 5 to 5.

Last year the 1st Branch consi-ted of
17 Bemocrats-and 3 Whigs, and the 2d
Blanch of 9 Democrats and I Whig--
Balkuere America t.

-Important kumor.-We received infor-
tnatin yesterday of rhe following import,
visl That after the armistice between
Gens. Taylor and Ampudia bad been
signed, and ivhilo the American army
were reposing after the fatigues of the bat-
tle, they were suddenly attacked by the
Mexicans, that thevtarned en their tTeach-
hernus assailants, and after great loss on

their own part, defeated them. For the
truth of this statement, we.do-not vouch,
although unless out informant was himself
greatly deceived, it is true.-N 0. A-lta,
141k iast.-

Ameican aad Te.ran Prisons s in .et-
ic.--The Mobile Herald of the 15th inst.
says: The movements of the Mexican for-
ces in and aroud Mexico indicate a deter-
miuation on the part of our Government
to conquer peace and bring the war to a
close. The Philadelphia Ledger very
.properly suggests that in the terms which
will be agreed upon whQn negotiations lor
peace have fully commenced, there is one
condition that our Government should re-

quire of Mexico, and that is the release of
all American and Texan prisoners con-
fined in the mines of that country. It is
said that there are many respectable citi-
zoos of the Uniicd;States now confiued at
hard labor in the Mexican mines fottrifling
offences, probably political,. indiscretious,
which have brought down the vengeance
oIfthe Goverament upon their heads. All
of these should be released before any terms
-of peace are~coucluded,.and conmissiopers-
should be appoitited to.examine intot heir2':
candition, ant see tht they aro.once n.re
restored to freedom and their rights. '.The.
duty.ouht not o.beentrustedo IMleans, nor left TMexiehnfii Ictb
If there are Atexicaus confined iii slavry,
it is the duty of their countrymen to see +
that they shall be released.

Mexican Afihirs.
From thiBaltimore Pa niot.

The-following letter from Colonel May.
received by a gentletmatn in this city, is the<
very latest fromt the Army, antd has been
furtnishied to us faor publicatiotn..c.
LATEST FROM THE ARMY.
Mr. Editlor.-l send you extracts from

a letter I have just received- from Col. C.
A. May, U. 8. Dragoons.t

Yours, J. B. WV.
Dragoon Camp, near Monterety, Mexico,

September 26th, 1846,
Dear J.-It is a ead and painful duty I

have to perform, in announcinig to you the
tdeathi of yonr father's young friend, Mr.e
Trhomas. of your State. We have had
hard fightiug l'or the last three days, and
he was mortally wounided iu at chtarge
against the etnemy's cavalry. 1-e behaved n

most gallantly and fell in the front of bat.
tIe. Yesterday he died. but retained his
senses until the last. He was a gallant lI
fellow and is much regrette-d. You canh
say-i his to his friends, thrat he had every
ttention. I was ntot- present when he 1
xpired but was absent on duty. Hie wasd
uried wtith military honors. Many gal.

lant aJpirits have gone out in the last three fa
ays. The flowers of our little army have li

fallen: peace be with them! The enemy
yesterday surrendered the city on conadi-t
tiorn that they should be allowed to march b
out with the hontors of war. * * a
The gallant Watson fell at tbe head ef a

is regimenit, leading .itt the charge. I t

annot tell you of our loss, but it is at
east five hundred killed and wounded. il
My men have not suffered any, as they a
ave been exposed but very little. a
I write thtis otn my saddle, and am so i

ired I can't hold my pen any longer. I ti
ave not slept for the last three days or
ights, so you must excuse this wretched
crawl, CHARLEY MAY.. o

NEcW Oa.EANS, Out. 1G. Ii
FROM PORT LAVACCA, .a

Gen. Wool's Adaanc.-Trhe United S.
Steamer Telegraph. Capt. Aukd, arrived I
esterday from Port Lavacca via Galves- e
on, havitng left the former place on the I
th and the latter on the 13th inst. Shte ai
ad a rough passage all thes way. Up to b
he sadling of the Telegrap h from Galves- 6
on, 6 o'clock, P. M., the Galveston- bad 2
tot arrived there.
By this arrival we bave a few itemns from C

he divisioni of our .Army under General 5
Wool. We copy from the Victoria (Tex) n
Advocate. That paper of the 1st inst., n
ays that General.Wool seanr his advanice, 11
osiuting~ of 1500- mn, ont the 26th nlt., ii
owvrds Chihuahua, intendinig to follow in
he course of a few days with the remain- ']
ier of lisi diyisiou. .

Since the above wvas-.in. type, we. learn 11
hat Getn. Wool moved from.San Antonia- 1
e Bexar otn Tuesday, the 29th nIt., at the a
haeof 3500 men, .for .Preuido-ds Rio gran'dle. 'Bis idvance.. guard- left;.hree ti
ays 'previouslytfie 6th- pit..
Japtain* Di)ckef and:).oatiejand -ioei- -

tenants Reed and Kellt of rm

attached"StiPGDu:iimijl e=
passesigersi:i ethelE t .5 , MN
biotghi.wover' forty-five sick .rged,
volunteers.- Picayiiue:

Aegsithth of Capt. McMahon. {ie
exceedingly gratified to.lara h eIier
was received in this city'on raay.
which stated that Capt. 1cM1 ftbe
Irish Jasper Greets bad een > aktlJy
acquitted of all charges:-re'idj gtiuts
him connected with the riot in tt forg
Regiment-ef the 31st August. "wero
under the impression, from the' it;'thar
the statements in regard to thiw. ii. fi
fair were ireatly exeggeraid' Itsi
Capt. McMahon did anyathiig
was attributable to the misco a !
ethers, rather than to any. impro Teed
ings or motives on his owu par.,- e arenow most happy to'bave t-hose i siOO5
more than confirmed by the do .0i1
court 'martial, before which "a acts

vre fully developed. We are 7 for

the credit of the city, for the sake apt.
McMahoui'' uamily.and ir is.keu
thatthis'tempray.cloud has.pa ay
and that he may yet have.n a ity
to win laut'els in the service of his optry'
From the same source from'. i 'We

have ihe above, we also learn'tha pierA
:f the Jasper Greens have beet. lotved
leave of absence; among theta a esss..
'Thos. Burke, Charles Farelly,:a aVal
Lynch, on account of sickness, anses
,fa similar naturi.-lRepublican
Black Eyes.--There is -somet fs n--

!escrihably and irresistibly attrac in a
pair of black eyes set in a fen faCe.
Sly rumors that-come in privut. tetters
torn the army, insinuate.that tIext
:ans have- very faithful and-,l,;z c eable
weapons in their black-eyes g ,'Oare:
vanquishing our men and officcr y the
score. So eye balls are doing wba.ipperhalls failed most signally to accot i.

Mexican Ajain.-A letter wriiegrfrom
New York to the National Intelli eneer,
states as a fact, on which reliance.ma
placed, that when Santa Anna leli i?-
vanna he carried with him severagdistin
;gished Mexican officers, and'arnonilier2ne of the best Cavalry officers 'n 1ftv-
ing. The officer, it is said, declare while
n:Havanna, that with five thousa fen,
well mounted, he would defy -an ile
orce to reach the city of Mexico.
The correspondent of the Intel ecer

s of the opinion that a speedy peac not
o be expected, and that the war ich
Santa Anna intends to prosecutes not
yret commenced.. "His object'. sa the
writer, "willbe-to cut up our arin de-
ail, and force upon us enourmouse adi-
ures. 'His arrangements on leav a-'

rana were made to meet the evet e
were altogetber milita'ry, and not ydific.
[t teas ror thisis6n he favore<tht ce

fa President" know to. be pr dcedagainst the United..$tates. Such an,
Gen. Almontet now. P.resident

Latest -fem anta'e.t
lers arrived at lndepeidgnc

o a

.7twas currenl1graporte4 whe the
;otpany le(r,, that five .1Je0s"" iitb&
lower of the-Mexican fprce, weri their
way- up fro n below. Chihuaha, twi meet
and attack' Gen Keariey, add that -it nas
lie General's determination to havs asuf-
icieint nnrdiber usnder the coimandofiC l.
[fo'iphan, of dla, and take the retmait-
lerbelow, ifpossttble, tu neetzaa.nWnol's
livision of our army. TIhe report still
urtbier is. that Gen. Iaredes was otn hit
vay to Chihtfabuna with lifteen. thousand
rien to aitack Gen. Wool. If thiste trtte,
Lud it seems that cedene was givenr to

he report at Sdit FYc, fromt letters hecei.
'ed from belowv, our -WVestern force will
avesomnething to. do this winter.
Our army at Santa Fe were garrtsong

he post rapidly, and a flag staff'of pine,
wo hundred feet high, was in course-of
rection to receive the stars and stripes thiat
oat ito proudly.uver 'our head.
Gen. Kearney has his head quartets at

ito Governor's castle, and' has .given one
r two splendid ftadangoes.

.M:itary Afoemens.-A Washtngton~tter published itn the New:Ybrk Ilerald
as tbe following items. -

We are informedorf a speedy atiaek upnn
'ampico, as the regultorthe lawiCabinet
elihei-ations, atnd that 'ith this view, a
ortion of the New York vol unteers; called.
ir. last summer, may exptetinow a call
r ectve servtce. -

We haver strong reason to believe, also,
iai Vera Crus is no longer to be spared ;
ut that a co-opperate atai'biv idd'nd
nd',ea will follow close ifter'the stning.
f'Ianpico, if it does not take pilaco siin-
Itaneously. -. ~

The gover ntfisfis~otvd :toteadrrce
upon the, Mexicans that we are in ear

est, and is satisfietd that thre sooner thie
nemy are convinced of it the better for
uem, for us,,lor lipzit and for the.
reasury.
The American Aimy.-A correspondeat

f toe Citncinnatti Chronicle,-who was with
len. Taylor at -Camargo gives the fol-
iiing itern of the tiumbes and position
r the: American Army in the field:

.BUTLrrtai Dmvstont.
st reginrent Ohio volub'teers,-Col. Mitch-
Il '430; 1st reg'c.K-atucky dn. Ormtly,
harper's brigade..540 ; "left. Ternes-
tc troops, Col. Campbell,?Qtirisman'sridade.540 Misf:'ohiiees;Col. Dai90O; Baltimoru battalion; ats66,,400--

- *Woa-mi' iC
'oh. P. Smith's regimont regurar troo'p.
00; Parts of 6th naolier infantry regi-
tents. and dragoona,1,080; Two compa-
ice McCullough's and iWillespie's Teunse

han'gers, 120~;*'Whoii6% uber.±Wrh

i advaoce-13'0b ' -

. TwlGGS'DIi6N

'exas. mounted, men-Odi1 Hays, 500;

lay s~Diagnons, Ytour compaqies, 260 ;

tidgeley 'and; Duncans fying artillery,

00 ;: Webster's nattiley4~18,nd' losinch

:ortir,) 60; Parts'of seveiral infantry re-

iments, andsof artillery armed as if'

y, 2,230.. Total Q,64O9-
"Tlisre arepjtCamargo 21 i at

and the mouth of the Bravo 4,550'; at
Eointsabel 120; at.Casiargo:700 sick ant
ineicient; at"Matainoras in Hospital'700;
troops ofall sorts from Camargo to Brazos;
under Major General Patterson, and Brig-
adiers Marshall,-Pillow, Line, & Shields.
9.170-making with the army of Monte-
rey. 15,810.
Gen. Wood has under his command, to

adva'nce-hin ahotiha4:000.
.Gen. Kearney has at Santa Fe, 2,700.
The whole of-the -Jnito'd States armies

against Mexico, 22,510.
The writer estimates the whole force

now attached to the United States Army,
includina the Quarter Master, Conmissa-
ry and ngtoeer departments, as amount-

lag to 30,000.

From ike Washington Union.
Major jeneral Graham left Washington

this morning, in the southeiu train. with
daspatches for General Tayler. It is be-
lieved that he carries out instructions for
terminating "the tetporary cessation of
hostilities."
We disagree essensially in opinion with

the "1altimore.C-li-pper" of this morning,
upon -the propriety of this movetnanl.-
-Tho M'Clipper" calls it an injtdicious
movement;" thinks, that time should be
given, Ito ascirtain whether the Mexican.
governtment is inclined to peace ; besides
this force under General Taylor may not

be sufficient to progress much farther with
safety ;'' says that -it must be recollected
that the army under General Ainpudia re-

mains entire; and that, if the Mexican na-

-tion be thoroughly roused, our army nmay
be greatly out numbered. and suhjected to
hazard. Hut. supposig that it should
continue to achieve the victory, it tmust be
at great expense of life." It adds, that
our army has done enough to demonstrate
its .superiority over the enemy, and incline
the Mexican Government to sue for peace.
Let our forces, then, rest at Monterey for
the present, and until Mexico shall indicate
her purpose of peace, or war ; in tbe
meantime, reinforcements, &c., could be
sent on to Gen. Taylor, so that he might be
prepared to take the field at the expiration
of the armistice, should it become neces-

sary. A single reverse of fortune niight
prove most disastrous to our country, and
should not be lightly hazarded."
One would have supposed that the bat-

tIes of Paltn Alto and of Resaca do 'u
Palma, would have been sufficient to sue

for peace." Bdt Mexico was too blind
and vain-glortons to feel her inferiority,
even after these two memorable defeats.
She may full into the same error on the
present occasion, and it may be necessary
to give her blow after blow,-and stun her
into her senses, We have do apprehen-
iion of G.en. Taylor's strength or his sue-
eess. He has probably by this time, 10,-
')00-troops at Monterey-for, other troops
were on the alvance td reinforce the6000
Which he carried with liits. We do not

.utate this fact unadvisedly. We are not
.afraid of any force which Atnpudia can

,bring against him. The pass between
f4ouatereianiW-Satillo is the only' impor.

-ani obstacle which lies in our way ; and
thetveuty did pieces or heavy arrillery
2ithich- ties.have wtin at Monterey, ,can

-sc Iyg besubstituted by other cannon on

ntountaimasses. Tiey cauuatcope with
as inthe opei field-,for no one now doubts,

that 10.00dof our troops, the finest per-
hips in the world, are sulficient,.toi defeat
ay foirce which the Muxicas may bring
'ahainst'us. Why, then, should we pause
i. oruvicorious career? Why shoald iur
forces "rest at Mlotterey for the present,'
and thtus p-ermlit the tittne of our twelve
mnthsb'' volunteers to wvaste away. in in-
action ? T1he "Clipper" dloes not do~jus-
tice to the euergy arid efficieudy of tour
tops. It has too many fears of their suc--
cess, which it unnecessarily says, -'should
not lbe lig~htlty hasarded." They may be
*graily. out-onumbered ;" hut we dread no
suaeriority of inmbers. Their discipline,
galantry aud skill, wyill overcome all such
position: Mexico has as yet indicated

toil slow a desire for peace. to enceourage
us in any inadtitity." We must hasten
liet movetdients-we must strike blowt for
blow. The papers have been specuha-
ting upon an expedition to Tampico. We
see no good reason why it shdiuldl not tie
undertakten. We have still at least 20,0J
trooips in the army of the Rio Grande.-
Allowing General Taylor's camp at Mutt
terty to have one half of thertn wye have
have about 10,000 more in that wing of
the army, to furnish troops sufficient for a
nee expedition, besides guarditng the
poirds tud occupy on thte river, and main-
aining the connectidn hetween dts' difr'er
et depots. Is the Baltiinore editor will-
ig to paralyze all these troops, to incur
the expense of -,upporting them for

ight wveeks, "until Mexico shall indicate
er laurpose of peace or tvdr ?d' Cetainly
his is not our policy. We hope by the
tme that the armistice would have expired

itself, we shall see our- triumphantt flag fly-
ig at Chihuahua, at Satillo, atnd if the
newspaper epeculators are to be believed,
erhaps at Victoria. (the capital of Tan-
naulipas,) and at Tamapico. At all
Nevents, we gd far aCtion, energy. artd sue
ess-alwvays prepared, however, to neo

riafe fdr an honorable peace ; but declining
my armistice, until a treaty of pseace has
een ratified. Lot the Natiotnal Intelli-
~encer indiulge its foreign partialities, if' it
leases-let it consider the wvar unneces-
arily waged, anti the blood idly sired. We
an lave no sympathies with such miser-
ble and sensible eballitions. We see our
ounry plunged into a wvar, by the aggres-
ons of a foreigt nation-claims negtected,
olearr etxgagements to idemnify our citi-
ens shamelessly violated-sufficient causes
rorwar was' given, according toa General
lacken's message, years ago-:our territo-
y invaded, and the blood of our citizens
hed upon our own soil. The pariot sees
bhse things as they are, and sees, like a
nanr of sense, that we must now fight it
:Ut-before us an ironorable war and an
onoablo peace--antd- he will refuse to
ant and to whine aver an unneceosary
ar.. He will see, if the National ittel-
igencer will not, that the onr'y road to
eace ,is the continued prosecution of a
ucessfuJl atnd vigorous war..

Vatiity -bidst all her Sons be generous and
rave, and her daughters to be chssie ttnd
ourteous. But why do- we 'vantbher in-
.'uctions ? -As the 'comedian who is taught

Sna1h-eelo not~iaSrite~

is still the subject of :uuheploilaitioun
The&Whigs look upon it as'an evidenco 6t
a complete and permanent political ieo
lution ; while the democrats reard itai
temporary and uniirijo'rtant reversew;ji
will not ellect their future ascendancy in
the State.

The discontentment of Pennsylvonia
with the new Tariff. is elleged by the
democrats to be the cause of their defeat i
bod that cause will not, in their opinion,
have an influence. after the new system
shall have been tried.
But this view is unsatisfactory, beeatde

the Pennsylvanians being nearlAIeariff
tnen, could save elected their Tariff deii
*erats, as well as Tariff whiyhIl'a'
chose to elect the latter, and i: is an'evi-
dence that they seek a change of men,as
well as of measures-a 'chahge efja'ti
rulers. Reseutrezent at the deception prac-
ticed upon them by their party leaders. in
regard io the policy of Mr. Polk on the ta-
rif', is now supposed, by thany, to be the
cause of this revolution ; if indeed it be a
revolution. It has nothing I &6 with the
actual inafuence 1lf the new Tarif, ..The
products of Pennsylvania are, at this time,
higher is prices than over--drticularly
her coal and wheat.
The Pennsylvania Delegation to the 30th

Congress reinig whig, it may have an in-
fluence on the choice of the next Presi-
dent.--fr many sOppose ihat the next
election will fail before the people ; par-
ticularly. if Mr. Calhoun should be'a can-

dida:e,'indepently of the democratie non-
inatioir.

Mr. Secretary Walker has dte'rmiued
to issue immediately several millions, in
Treasury notes. bearing five per cent. in-
terest. "He can thus, as he supposes, get.
along without a loan, and without the aid
of the banks. It is probable that the scheme
will succeed to some extent, atbd foi a
short time-that is, till Congress devise
some ssytem of finance adapted to the ex.
igencies of a prolonged and expensive for-
eign war.

Mr. Nathan Clifford, of Maine. entered
upon the discharge of the Office ofAttoraey.
General, on Saturday.
As the vacancy in the Cabinet was ie-

cessarily to be filled from the East. a bet-
t'r choice could not, peih'aps, have peen
made from among the friends uf the pres-
ent administration. He is a titan of legi-
cal mind, and will have'an ample.field
for the display of it, if it shoold be called,
upon to give an opinion on tihd constitu".
tionality of the instructions ttuler whidh
Commodore Stoat and General Keairney
acted.

" ~ ~ ~ i-tC.'r

RAIL ROAD MEE rING.'
The citizens of Edgefield amd the' adoining

Districts, are regnested to nieet in the Court
HIouse a' this place at..11 o'clock on 84:EiMY'
neit, ta take mnto'consideration, -the.buildling

ofatullod ro Egeel Codi Hos.t
Aie .*oetewoeo deedwl

co~ieislfprtclal ineetdinti n

wihebetpublicly digenised and uch sep akeniis
oircs,be eeed tis-bet i -te r
loTts a etingoltheat.Iizn ofren

nedo, tnd thie st rounsdeainnghbodihldg
onf ah r Rd ont remendoaios-~
ythn. aePe teting of gefiedo thel
cotetiimaed tRatwillheaconnly.nbpeetwteen
thaetoo d reen.IvilerySirhablehat
shouad assemldble ap reno,tewoleSt~rdy
wilm u lcrrhne a dspno stm tefern

tuardjininDstrithsworespecfuy nie toa

ofasimibend. dadlthe

lTiAt~ a slaegfhmurde. f Grn.
laoodt ndMatatesrourtn neihorasd held
in thes placetaria,recmned uomanmohe
prry,of~a PublipBretigdof this ofit-
trcut, wapdt uplo e a ,cornen mbrerween
Ce hreeto chidrenvTilleiSuth arolnegr

shoce. ashembls abl defended by oepSaly

tices int herNvbeutsherwnr as afre n
nuainTeroinof inionerwas roeherc
tirumtantaThaitnser hacev ew astho
toinds isrvats rea respectabley initedsses

hilef, the ave sifur ctry-reaonaTh

Inry, aftea ishtrte deoibrticrhtnas e

in thispotCas, a erowsoanr, the

Lefricwsi ipnrsiadwith the obligatiof
marchhret hlrn.heies isthslaegretai

ngma ofpewenme gaenotenin tr tefec

mayeqhe arernesl olunereds ee-
Bypsin ther couar, ahirowiar was apoyr
nanoTeoandstic e, wasgeealyete~ineedumtntoial adher Whrcersugest ofta
madstervant.Seaverralgerepeital ofitnese

toliavedithe ubrouhtesofthermiH.Fpore

hielieftWeyae tsfmaryos.innohred
lysiritate aistdlratiorought in ai

vrict buofroacuittsral. eetermia

aO n the~cassof savswtrictayobsered.wr
rived, ibtyiapessethath athebligo

.hcrOstsia.-I thisae eroDsaemofrai

Whigstehae eachraeced for blus ofberceo
Congresut to ahl nateseeo~osPesidso;tof
rtrialUinredthat tihouaccbusedsho'dhfoo

eL
1
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teaplaee,.on toes No
-S ;Tati;Coilectgtzrat'rio4,+i'Jk c3
Lance, was, el'ecte:drTazllolct ,- "
lshesof.S__:' iillipitad:13Lti 'tcil ,

days-of tbagelerale etr
the'election a asentered. rr'{ ' sbai
'The Vbsrleston4"ouner of 22tfri tt "'''"

says, ,The Boardof:.Maaage sgo
yesterday.; ache> C
A. M.. when H,.;lia lsy, set.,
fur-the Protes%,an J L
against It: The" 1SU a BI1
after con'sultat oo, .sustatueWo
on the ttvo pridcipa:jronds;
tb'e election 'h ull and°voi
As the -Tax<Oollectti's"~Act "mWt act.

provision holdingsiieid-electio 't'' l ''
until, nexi October,;(if the i);; tthe decision fahe :$o ro6t"erx .+u
that 11ir Y, inck.pey.,r >u, 4A.Jlb "'Qa
virtue of the Co erne' a

least uati! ttiat'penod. hu cde
readers may judge for..tbemscl v; b

matter.'gre eubjom1he piul o _ ,
of 1&36, applicable to'ctfe qve' a :ti"'-

66See. 2. - -Wtienei4r'? 3a' eats
happen in the office"oF as'Cioilkta
any district or:parishofter"h'eys"p ii>Eb 8f +

this Act, ,so electiun;sbmll,,be td 6f +

such vacancy, ou.theseconil Kali'
the day foilowing in-Octolier;;Rltp a derbe 'conducted in the 'sa}me
law directed 'Wo'r" a3'aut
btections for members-;of)lie' e1 of "Se& 6. , when vacdnctes eb f r

in the ollaee of Tax Collector; iti a4 'flu '''j
trict or parish,and-iraball' bet=t e 6 ,
fill the same. Kieforer :and ati =the + rtne
proscribed for holding. ibeaegalae el
the (=<overtsnr fore 7tt;a#ietieli,euthoriied "to, appoint Ao., ;lie-2p ".IAC
some 'fit anJ p' oper, eneeropp
the datiee"bf tii3 officewhen Oeekil- Ov

ivejn beinel a'nJ secttrtty, and to ol
? cce until Wsucces''soc;'s la l3e'dul OR feel and cottitniastiobedc''

e o k i i t S t o t r i ct t Norfh:-=Fnjn the New'
York papers 48 learn; twat ya':vioene fit " 'i "s
visited the city of Niw1tc k and"
towns on the let of Oc'totier.Y
full palticutart eifthe dev'"on
atoitn. An'extract t o" sib ec

Cluirllestoa courier, wi113 be uf
first g off ay paper:.. j. :;
re Bael,?T!&ief' g r'oO CDarn Tiou1 " ttie-°A6beriiri

~-e '- ivc
"" Thai e:7arge nvnleoT tbec " _,its,
that Dist irbet,.tlets iiblett;wneCour ua {'
on" yesterday-, (btainto' cd'ukt "d'efrai -

the project, of coudicting Greetitjll i ' ; ' '

Charleston b a s rte-,

Anderson and'Abbevill'e..apd ia.ugite. with :t ;tote cooteinplatedjr"drtoinro,

meeiitig-=was org e ' -}dllintt ll :°
Hon' Tlriimds t. h;, ;,
C. H 4lleu' to' Wi's eexet

fittirnp AU thg;.its:aear,eed'the'ofjecl' tul
to-t:

010

u f rat feiolihie ii ""' ' . " .+of the tifeAi re h j t ''' XT
eaclemen' i era" etnte :"

shalI,'. Dr. "S. =F.khlarV Caitfit; L"" : Triblelr. W-: . _+,,''I'. Jones. r. ,. -
aP_;1t ,R.;.,.1..


